
NE. #138 

David T. Howard High School 
551 Houston Street 

Commercial Style, red brick Built 1922 
Notes: 3 story, red brick, symmetrical, commercial 
located on the south side of Houston between Howell 
Rectangular towers, corbelling, rariation of color. 
used with brick; brick bond along cornice edge. 

style building, 
and Randolpho 
Standard bond 

Site part of Sweet Auburn Historical District. Service realty - one 
of many companies founded by Herner Perry as part of his service group. 
Howard High began as an elementary school when black Atlantans had no 
public high school. 

NE. #139 

550 A Houston Street 
Orginal owner - W.H. Bedenfield? 

Style Victorian frame Cottage - c. 1880 
Fae. Mat. - Wood and asphalt composition siding in brick pattern. 
None approach - outbindings. 
Attractions - yes; facade+ reatment; possible window - door changes. 
Structure - good condition 
Grounds - good condition 
eigh - Fair 

Notes: Across from Howard High School; one story Victorian frame cottage 
with 5 bay low-slope shed roof poarch across facade with right 3 - bays 
projecting along with 2-bay wide protion of roof oriented to street as 
pidimented gable. Gable has small lowered attic vent, and both are heavily 
framed in a classically inspired modling. Porch sports 7 columns and is 
of the East Lake style with solid panels replacing traditionally on 
Balistrade. Splitcolumn plasters attach porch to site part of the Sweet 
Auburn Historical Distirct. 
Additional Comments - Main entrance to house aligned on axis with center 
porch bay. Window splits first two porch bays on left and what is now a 
door splits last two bays on right, house is raised½ story on masonry 
foundation, has concrete approach steps at center, and is roofed with a 
two tab hexagon asphalt composition shingle . · 

Owned in early 20's by Dr. Moses A Mos - founder of first black owned 
pharmacy - the Gate City Drugstore o 



NE. #140 

206 Randolph Street 

Style Victorian 
Fae. Mat. - Wood weatherboard 
Out building - none approach 
Conditi.on - structure - good 

grounds - fair 
neighborhood - fair 

-2-

Notes: Hipped roof with projecting gable and attic louver; dormer with 
colored glass inserts; 5 bay East Lake style proch; wood weather boarding. 
Twoned post on porch. · 

Site of the Sweet Auburn Historical District. 
City Directory does not list in 1898, but thereafter list L.P. Latimer in 
1916, Willie A. Bremelt in 1927 

NE. #136 A and 136 B - same information 

528 Irwin at Harwell Street 
Style - Victorian 1 shot-gun 1 cottages 
Facade Mat. - Wood weather board 
Outbldgs. - None 
Plan - 1 Shot-Gun' 
Alterations - unkown 
Conditi~n - structure - good 

ground - fair 
neighborhood - fair 

Notes: One-story victorian shot-gun cottage typically oriented with 
gable end to street, shed roof - porch (added ?) . rests on simple 
metal pipe posts. Front facade has one 4/4 window on axis with 
center line of house and door to right. Gable possessess almost 
square louvered attic vent and boxed cornice and eave returns. Roof 
is 2-tab octagonal asphalt composition shingles and is broken at mid-
point along ridge line by square brick chimney" Right side of house 
has one window near rear set in simple white painted wood frame. 

Site part of the Sweet Auburn Historical District. 

Additional comments - House raised 24 11 {approximately) on masonry foundation. 

NE. #118 

383 I rwin Street 

2 story frame: 1 story porch on columns, across 1st story; smaller 
gabled porch above central section under donner windows in roof. 


